
lV!inutes of EQAC Meetines in the vear 2017-20!8

Meetimg N0. I

?l8tr .tr'.rly 201l

Tlle nleetrng of'IQAC hetd rr ihe iQAa ccii ei I2.i0 p.n1.

The Agenda for the Meeting:

1. Confirmation ofthe minutes ofthe previous meeting.
2. Discussion on the action plan of IQAC for the year 2017-2018.
3. Organization ofworkshops, seminars, guest lectures.
,1. Continuilion ofexistinc COC coLrrses and introduction to cerlificare course jn Modi Lipi.

(Scripr)

5. Organization ofcultural activities and motivation and guidance to students for
participation in off campus cultural activities.

Minutes:

t.
2.

3.

4.

5.

Minutes ol_lhe previous nleeling \ras read out and confirmed.
There was ciiscussion on the acrion plan of IQAC for the year 2017-2018.
It was resolved to organize u,orkshops, seminars, guest lectures and extension
actilities.
It was resolved to inhoduce the course in Modi Lipi which is the ancient language
useful for research $ork.
It was decided to organize various cultural activities. It was also resolved to motivate
students !o participatc in va ous cultural activities organized by other institutes
especialiy'University Youfi liestival"

Actior Taken Report ofmecting held on 26rhApril 2017

Sr. Ag€nda for Meeting Actiol Taken

1. Discussion on preparation ofAQAR of2016-17 The Criterion-wise work on AQAR of2016-17
was taken. The criterion wise faculty members
are guided to complete the rcport w ting work
and documentation.

2. Discussion on feedback analysis of stakeholders Suggestions received from feedbaok analysis of
stakeholders are taken inlo considemtion for
making action plan ofIOAC.Itwa; decided to



organize seminar on stress related issues, open
cookery competition and free medical check up
camD etc.

3. Discussion o,n Annuai s€llappraisal reports of
faeutr!,.

Faculty was informed to filI their self appraisal
reports and submit to IOAC.

4. Discussion on tte analysis offeedback on
teachers' performance.

Feedback on teachers'performance is informed
to thc principal.

Date: 20th July 20tr7
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Mllqles q{IIQAC [4eefines in the vear 2017-2018

Meeting No. 2

Zqr. Sepiember l0l I

The Meeting of [Q.AC held in the IQ,a,C ceil at ]2.30 p.m.

The Agenda for th,E Meeting:

. -;.. a .r'rr-n.-r'i,.r.,,. rtcn.ir'r'...,,'.'ri.,ou. meeun!.
". Orgrnrurrtrorr u: cxtcrrsi,'n "crrririe.
3. Organization olactivities to protect onviroDment

4. Organization ofworkshops, seminars and guest lectures
5. Encourage faculty to publish their research afticles in peer reviewedjoumals.

Minutes:

l.
)

3.

4.

Minutes ofthe previous meeting was read out and conflrmed.
It was resolved to orgadze various extension activities like cleanliness drive, tree
plantation, cracker - free Diuali, NSS special camp in adopted village.
It was decided to oryanize various activities for the protection of environment through
NSS and general activities ofthe college.
It was resolved to organize various workshops, seminars and guest lectures.

Action Taken Report of meeting held otr 201h July 2017

Sr.
No.

Agenda for Meeting Action Takelr

l. Preparalion ofaction plan for lOAC The action plan of IOAC (17- 18) was prepared
Organizatro of $orkshops, Serninars, Cuest
Iectures

i) Organized One day workshop on guidance
for SETNET Exams. (18/8/2017)

ii) Organized One day workshop on guidance
for Banking Competitive Exams (19/8/2017)

iii) Gathering ofAlurnni and Parents,
Conduoted suest lecture{05109/2017'l

3. Continuation ofex,sting COC courses and
introduction to ivlodi l-;pi course.

Continued existing COC courses arld
reintroduced cenificate course in Modi Lipi.
(19/2017)

4. Organization of cultural activities and
participation ofstudents in offcampus cultuml
aotivities.

1) Organized Gaud - geet Gayan (Gauri -
Songs), jokes, Uklane, Competition
{t2t9t20t7)

2) Organized Hair - Style and Costume
oompetitions representins va ous natioml



3)

and social women celebrities with 'Giants
GroW of Peai' 2919D017
Participation in Ufliversity Youth Festival
and secured :

i) First rank in 'Mimeshow' on 'Cashless'
in Central Youth Festival.

ii) Second rank in 'Spot Photography' in
Central Youth Festival.

iii) Second rank in One sct play (Mamachya
Gaval Jauya) in District level Youth
Festival

iv) Fhst rank in State level Essay writing
compelition organized by Candhi Smark

Nidhi, Mumbai by Akashda Mane aad

secured Trophy and cash prize of 8000/-

v) Second rark in State level Essay
competition organized by 'Parmana
vibhag' Mumbai got trophy ad cash

ize of4000/-.

Date: 2gxhseptemher 201?
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M:4!ltl g{ [Q&e ]!te!](inES in fhc year 2017-2018

I,{eeting No" 3

.12"i .ianuarl, 201E

The Meedng of iQ.{C heid in the IQAC cell at 12.30 p.m.

The Agenda for the Mecting:

I r t orrfirrnrtron oi the minure. .lrhe p-e\.or,. n eet.ng.

2) OrganizatioD of f'ree nredical check up canlp and guidance.

3) Organization ofworkshops. seminars and guest lectures, quiz.

4) Organization ofAnnuai Spofts Day and Annual Sociai cathering.
5) Submission ofAQAR of2016-2017.
6) Encourage faculty to attend national / IDternational seminars / conferences and publish the

research oapers ir ceer revieued .icumals.

llinutes:

l. Minutes ofthe prevrous meedng rvere read oui and confirmed,
2. lt was resolved to organize free medical check up camp for the students and the staff.

3. It was decided to organize seminars. workshops and quiz.

4. It was decided to organize various spo s events and activities on Arnual spofts day- It
was also resolved to organize Annual Social Gathe ng to provide a platform to the

sludenls lo perlorm cu.tural artir irie..
5. Review otipreparation ofAQAR oti the year 2015-2017 was taken. it was decided to

submit AQAR in time.
6. Faculty was motivated to attend seminars / conferences and also publish their research

papers in peer - revieu,ed .!ournals.

Action Takea Report (ATR) of meeting held on 2gihseptember 2017

Sr.
No.

Agenda For Meeting Action Taken

l. To organize various cxtcnsion acti!ities
through NSS Units

i) Conducted free eye check up camp. 109
villages benefited by this camp in
adopted village,

ii) Organized One day workshop on 6
Voting Awareness.

iii) Implemented Anti- cmcker Abhiyan
(101t0D011).

t9 Celebrated 'Indian Constitution Day'
(26^tt2017)

v) Orsanized special NSS camp in adoDted



village, shilruri (4/1/2018 to l0/U2018)
2. Organization of, activities to prolect

env ironnient
i. Irnplementation of 'swacha Bharatlbhiyanl

cleaned college campus and created
awareness about cleanliness among villagers
in adopted village by organizing rally
(5/1/2018).Cleaned cremation ground and

Srave yard in adopted village 4lll20l8.
ii. Organized guest lecture on solid and liquid

waste management
iii, Tree plantation irl adopted village under

social afforestation scheme.
3. Organization of \,'orkshops. serninar

and gue* Iecturcs
i. Organized workshop on lndian Constitution :

It's fundamental Rights and Duties
(25/l1/2017)

ii. Organized workshop on 'SelfDefense'
20n/2018

4. Encourage faculty to publish their
research aticles in peer - reviewed
ioumals

Faculry membeN published their research articles in
peer - reviewed as well as in UGC enlisted Joumals.

Date: 22nd January 2018
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Nleefing ltlo" 4

:7'r'Acri 28 !
-i1r i/lE€li(r! irl IQAI'heiC il1 ihe IQAC reli al 12.30 p.m.

The Agenda for the Meeti[g:

1) Confirmation ofthe minutes ofthe previous meeting.
2) Discussion on preparation ofAQAR of 20 t7-2018
3) Discussion of Feedback anal_vsis.

.1) Discussi,)n on ,4nnlral SeifAppraisal Rcports offaculty
5) Discussion on the anaiysis ol" FeedbacK ci'the teachers' performance b), the students.

Minutes:

l) Minutes ofthe previous meeting were read out and conflmed
2) There uas discussion on preparation ofAQAR of20l7-2018. It was decided to prepare

AQAR and submit ir.
3) Review offeedback analysis is taken and suggestions from feedback ofparents are

discussed and it was resolved to introduce new couses like Event Management and Child
Psychology. It rvas decided to send student's feedback on curiculum to university.

4) It was decided to inform and guide facuit,v ro fili their self-appraisal repofts and submit to
lQAa.

5.) Ihc leedback ofthc teachers' performance in teaching is analyzed on the basis ofremarks
given by the students.

Action TakeD Report (AIR) of meeting held on 22nd January 2018

Sr.
No.

Agenda for Meeting Action Taken

1 Organization ol I'ree N,tedical CheckrLp
camp

i. Organized ftee medical checkup
camp to detect women related
disorders. The blood group ard
HB is checked the students and
faculty are guided for anemic
conditions and importance of
nutritious food. (211021201 8)

2. Organization of workshops, semi[ats
and guest lectues quiz and rally.

i) Organized Swachta Survey
Ratly. (6/11/2018)

ii) Organized guest lecbne on
Marathi Bhasha Gaurav Din.



Q7 to2t2A18)
ii0 Orgadzed One day

workshop on 'Acting and
Mlmlcry' Q702/2018')iv) Organized guest lecture on
'Women Empowerment'

Y) Oiganized English Grammer
Quiz (09/03/2018)

vi) Organized student - Teacher
Day to celebrate Savitribai
Phule Jayanti (03/0U201 8)yii) Published'Shivsrushti'
Wallpaper on Shiviayanti.

3. Organization ofAnnual Sports Day and
Annual Social Gathering.

i) Organized various sports
activities like Kho - Kho,
Kabbadi, Running, Disk
throw, etc. on Annual Sports
Day.

ii) Organized various cultural
activities on Annual Social
Gathering and Prize
Distribution Day.
(0st02D0t8)

4. Submission of AQAR of 201 6-2017 AQAR of(2016-2017) was submitted on
24/04t20t8.

Date: 27th April2018
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